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PROFESSIONAL' AND BUSINESS CARDS..T I I E CRESSET pSofr00,fmn? Hie-roug- bul
i.onc fun f.'XOi . Tin Vjruuod IF YOU WANT A NEAT CLEAN

MEAL ROR 20cmI'l'iiusiim Kviutr Tiu'hhday:

Go To Nf B German's Resturant
H, H BALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Norwood MO.

School on this point.

-- Mr. Barnette of Norwood who
has been nway selling medicines,
ha just returned,

-- Ton't fait to call on Poe k Brad-lor- d

for your Clothing k overcoats.

When you want to trade you
can't do better than by coming
to Norwood.

Norwood Mo.

Ll'NCH 8KRVED AT ALL HOURS; Bread, Cake, Pie,
Faney Candies, Come and be treated right.

LOCAL. LORE

l'roi: Uoffmnu gave this okkioj
pleasant cal 1 Ifii Ifiiici J r

Hamilton Hrowu Shoes are the besi

Pope 4 Bradford handles th?m.

L T. Yannoy M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Will serve ail calls pun-
ctually .

MTOfHw in the Myera buibtin k
on South aide of R. K. upstairs-Noi- l

wood Mo.

J. B. Little, M. D,

PUYH lp IA N A H ( H iGr I ' A

NORWOOD M.

Will attend to all Legal B vuol

ness refered to him. Tract ice in-ni-

the Courts of the State.
Commercial and Criminal Inw

a specially'

--Pope & Uradlord have a new line o
r .. 1 T . . r 1 t

.j umt'jin, nan, i apt of UiovciMissouri is tlio shirt bosom
cheap as dirt.tin' west, and Norwood is a

diamond that decorate the bosom
SAMUEL K HART;

Druggist

MACOMB MO.

On account of otlt paper lieirig
shipp d us one day late, w have
not un.'d blue and red ink ill our
printing n if require! more time
in using to same.

Mr. Mitcliol our man who does

Job work spent cnrislmnt with his

children in Springfield.

Mr: Monrow NorcmsH of Macomb

paid this Omul a visit on last! Mr: Marvin Whitli ker of Nor-Saturd-

while in Norwood. wood passed (his lite on last Moo- -

Hii been here 17 year, and
j bimdloH I'urkduviaes' Drugs in

OH. Kirit,

Barber
NORWOOD MO

If n wiilil a Ilisl cinKS 8bv ni.it

biff eui, ''"II uu c. H Kiilc who v.m

will tlml nt his pi Always iraUy

tbt PiiWte.

Lena Austin and Fred DrutOOl
day morning und was laid to rest
on Tuesday in the presenco of

left lor Aindurks. Okla; last Tues-

day evening,
many lriend:Ile won a man well

Ibolovod bv nil who knew him:

his Office and has Pharmacy If
cense and the right to till other
Doctors prescriptions and fur
nish hia en Drugs in his prac
tice, and has no iart In any Drt(f
Store

For all st) It k colors in Outing The bereave J family havo the
go to i'opc fU'.radford. sympathy of the kessbi Omen;

Susan Tinkle, near Mansfield, ij .Norwood is a business town; a
...... .1.1. il. i !

I
i .... Our Mae of (Joodaui men mm win men one ; i social town a tnriVMa town: a

progressive towi ; nn up to date

Iregfc (tnd mf ie date:town; u bountiful town ; a bcalthfa
town; a moral town; nn Kdacation

I'lii' Ch,88KT did work this week
lor Rimmorn Real Kefcnto

Co! of Bpringfleldv ul town; in fact, Norwood is an
all around. Hp and down, good

Horn's to to tboso who expect!
to make Uinr lives Hannv und

town;

MANES ITEMS
IIT sWKKTIIKAKT,

prosperous In the year I9U&.

l.d; Brewer, who is employed
by the Ciifsskt is on the sick lis!

this week;

f 0. Yes! ft

I OYes!! II OYes!!!

An I have charge of t his local
Dep't. of this paper, I wisii to say
to the Correspondent! that every

itHt you put forth to ihu udvan
et men! of this part is, and will
be highly appreciated.

ft L. Wiliiami.

. 8. T TALC ATT:
Notary Public

lyANDDKAI.KU IN.!

RKAL HTATIi.

tUtablmbt-- In l4, ibis Urnw for ah In the QreW Oasrk Fruit Bell f South

Missouri from one to ten BU trom lown ahjl R. B Sistion handy t whool oi1

cliurch, am! post ofltus for Ironj $000 tu ItOOOnccordlns w !.'. Iootlon, Im ivo

nienis etc.

Also unlmprowQ lamls from ' to I0 per acre, " to 10 acre lrel olose to town,

ami town bus, residence and bniinsii properly.

Sniuo farm and residence proporty for Rxahatige- -I (I imni ot payment.

Addrew Taleatt'i Beat !:.( Ageae) Mnuiualn Grow Mo,

Ryan spent Thnreday
folk Nonh east o1

-- Mrs. .1. L;

with home
Norwooil.

'Hello kind Kd."

Well Sweetheart will write more

items this week as sbe mined writ

iag last week oa tho acoeaot of

having the inoasles. '

We are havtag nice woather at

preseat.

tfarve Moore's babv is Tsr; sick

There arc n Dumber of queatiou
handed lis which we w'll not be
able to answer on account ol
space;

I HI1)v- Bouldiii
friouds and relative
last Bo i urday and

W Visit 1IIL'

i in Korwood
iunday ,

at present, loekiag tor it to die at

any time. W

(Jbarley Perkins came b k

from Neb. Taarsday.

Hurrah for the Xmak tree and

A Grain ofPrenention,If you want ihu people to know'
anything about! jroar buimeu adj

If you wantIfftWIIIYIHl
Blacksmithing

MlHotJIii Paisnti done good, come

vBi'ti.-- o in the CiiKssri-- ;

"Mine honor is my life
Both Ki'"w in one ;

Tabs honor from mt

And my life is clone"

I tiole .Inn and Aunt Mary
Hitchcock have returned from
Texas where thoy have been
spending the Holidays:

to the old stand

bcx sapper at tbe Ross School

hoiije one ef the Manes girls got

the cake for being the prettiest
girl.

"Harrab! for tbe Xmas tree and

box sapper at the Base School

house. One ef the Maaes girls get
the cake tor baiag tbe prettiest
girl, "llarrab!" for the "litlie

14- - the care ot tae teeth at the proper time When there arc only

minor defects Is hotter than an oun(' ot Cold uficr they ba? beer,

neglected lor months or yoart and meins an Immenoe gala in, Comfort

tad Reduced Kxpeece.

Y,S, CAvLHOUN;D, D S,
of Hitchcock,

Patent Attorneys, V . thina,UM, 1. C

Uirintcdto MisiOnri inven'-- n thi
Week, reported by v.", A. Snow C

Thomas H. Brlgg, St. Louis
NreW yoka.4ohn A KberK. St
Lout, Sn'i hook. J unes 5. J
L, Kay art, Mtt'ull, cage M cutt

now run by the
Colony, with Mr.city ol Manes" it always takss theMr. C M. Browd und L. C

Smith the tanners nr- - now in prizes. "

lag loiindiition tonib starters, Keley to shoe
James Kowe, add Cbae. MoseleyNorwood. Farmers will do welljJsmoi Wj Uarring9i, Uamptoa,

to call op th"m while in town ' Apparatus for fasicoinc or tyin horses and Mr,
has returaed from tbe welt.

they are axperte in tanuiuc. Look

for their adds in another column. Gray to repairjhay-rlck- s or tho like, Hector E,
I Land Mount Washington Railway

lilock litfnal system Ibttph L.
Well 'Susllower" I will give

my initials through the Caassli
McRweii, Bt l.oiiia, i iitiiinalic wagons and all

kind of work
i hurley Sander, exool)StabIe they are (.'. L, propably you aretnnavl . W i llama i Mim.ir si

ofolarlTp; baa been appointed', '

Louie, Slack artjl H for uarnrakes. SAVED IS MONEY MADEnot ihe one I think you are. Wilt

you please give me a disoriptionDeputy Sheirltt; We feel sure that
done by firstWilliam Nicimvi-r- , S. jpftcpii,

cdrreht Bober.ThbHii'i' MaxrtUronk of yourself through the Cnt;esT

class blacksmith
Chut. I.vani ii seOTl driving

down towards Mi. (yerv SMs ym mm toy lanniitg

the Sheirift in making thii ohoioa

lias shewn gret ability in hia

judgment of a good nflicer ;

clmrlev, we desire t oompiemenl
you. since you have wurked rn

failnfully that you have heard
the vwlc'iim words: "Wei! do:,e

thou good and fait bin I sefvetit,
come accept a belt r position."

r n;un. what suae U (Jianew

Kansas tJity, Ln irfhl"!i level;
0car M : Vm'i'mi. Pupiarlilufl
tnttivatnr;

t or copy of any aV'Ove p.n

bend ten ecu in postal It4tiiij
v ith latt date ol thU paper to ('.A.
Saqw arvt) (lit, Waahin jiua l j'

itah i aurnTbey arc having dancing jf' W W Wf "--j

!i.mI at Muue now ai the Hall
, !ie teacher from liartavtlle. TAKE EQHUL

Stew fanning Preces, ire-pttfteii- ted

fey i, M Brawn
mi L U Sniitfit wM wM

Any party or parties wtehtag to
iek any questions, through this
paper, upon any subject, relig- -

I'.viry body come onlv 2f. ct, n

lson,
! Xlaitle Kvans and Jim Lawery

Wan married ul the bridegroom

home, on Thursday before Xmas;

' lic'.lo" V.ftie, w won t back

;.t m xt i ini" we start to JAIL
Vt on the accmut of the
maels, will C .

Hoping tlicif ioni will lam in
..1 M.. 1 Ml

NORWOOD MO.

LUNCH ROOM,
LPCH ROOM, RESTIiRANTS G )2iih) ul
I'm F:oef; Og Goner HorM Riilror!

JAMES SIKES,
TOr.V.'COI MO

oiisly or otherwise shall be

treated aa a friend . But in ao case I

will the Ketttor allow any slang
r alsng phrase to- - through its

From Jan- - 5th. remin 30 days.
Duriog which time we will tan or have tanntd various kinds of

olumns,v
IW l KKHrl I win el, jlv

hides. Don't fail to call and sec us while in tow and we'll teli yoit
the rest.

4I- - Vo,k s,n..,N a$ ,b,( u auaeanSed


